
SOFTBED STAGE 

Oh the So(bed Stage is rolling on over the plains 
With the curtains flappin' and the driver slappin' the reins 

A beau:ful sky, a wonderful day 
Whip crack-away, whip crack-away, whip crack-away 

 
Oh the So(bed Stage is heading on over the hills 

Where the Injun arrows are thicker than porcupine quills 
Dangerous land, no :me to delay 

So whip crack-away, whip crack-away, whip crack-away 
 

We're headin' straight for town, loaded down 
With a fancy cargo, 

Care of Wells and Fargo, Illinois - Boy! 

Oh the So(bed Stage is heading on over the hills 
Where the Injun arrows are thicker than porcupine quills 

Dangerous land, no :me to delay 
So whip crack-away, whip crack-away, whip crack-away 

whip crack-away, whip crack-away, whip crack-away 
whip crack-away, whip crack-away, whip crack-away 

Repeat whole song. 
Yeh! 

SINGIN’ THE BLUES 

Well, I never felt more like singin' the blues 
'Cause I never thought that I'd ever lose your love dear, 

you got me singin' the blues 

Well, I never felt more like cryin' all night 
'Cause everythin's wrong, and nothin' is right without you, 

you got me singin' the blues 

The moon and stars no longer shine 
The dream is gone I thought was mine 

There's nothin' le( for me to do 
But cry-y-y-y over you 



Well, I never felt more like cryin' all night 
'Cause everythin's wrong, and nothin' is right without you, 

you got me singin' the blues 

HONEY BUN 

A hundred and one pounds of fun, 
That's my liNle honey bun! 

Get a load of honey bun tonight. 

I'm speakin' of my Swee:e Pie, 
Bun’s decide who live and die, 

Ev'ry inch is packed with dynamite! 

It’s so( and round and fruity 
Have a spare one in my booty. 

They’re both the same, 
With a different name 'Beauty' and 'Cu:e.' 

It's my baby, I'm its’ Dad! 
Some:mes good and some:mes bad! 

I am caught and I don't wanna run, 
'Cause I'm havin' so much fun with honey bun! 

I am caught and I don't wanna run, 
'Cause I'm havin' so much fun with honey bun! 

Believe me sonny! 
I'm havin' so much fun with honey bun! 

Ain't bein' funny! 
Sonny, put your money…. on my honey bun! 

DON’T FENCE ME IN 

VERSE 

Oh, give me land, lots of land under starry skies above 
Don't fence me in 



Let me ride through the wide open country that I love 
Don't fence me in 

I want to ride to the ridge where the west commences 
And gaze at the moon :ll I lose my senses 

I can't look at hovels and I can't stand fences 
Don't fence me in 

BRIDGE 

Just turn me loose, let me straddle my old saddle 
Underneath the western skies 

On my cayuse, let me wander over yonder 
Till I see the mountains rise 

CHORUS 

I want to ride to the ridge where the west commences 
And gaze at the moon :ll I lose my senses 

I can't look at hobbles and I can't stand fences 
Don't fence me in 

Don't fence me in, No sir! 
Don't fence me in 

DANCE: Verse 

BRIDGE 

CHORUS 

DOIN’ WHAT COMES NATURALLY 

Group 1 (le+ clump) 
Folks are dumb where I come from, 

They ain't had any learning. 
S:ll they're happy as can be 
Doin' what comes naturally 

Group 2 (right clump) 
Doin' what comes naturally. 
Folks like us could never fuss 

With schools and books and learning. 
S:ll we've gone from A to Z, 
Doin' what comes naturally 



Group 1 
Doin' what comes naturally 

You don't have to know how to read or write 
When you're out with a feller in the pale moonlight. 

Group 2 
You don't have to know how to read or write 

When you're out with a feller in the pale moonlight. 
That comes naturally 

Group 1 
That comes naturally 

Solo 
My uncle out in Texas can't even write his name. 

He signs his checks with "x's" 
But they cash them just the same. 

Repeat whole song –walk into 2 lines (front line on 1 knee) 
1 girl ‘you don’t have to know’ (everyone kneels) 

1 boy repeat 
Everyone stands to sing the solo bridge and last verse. 

End: Doin what comes naturally, doin that comes naturally, Doin it naturally! Woow! 

SHE’LL BE COMIN’ ROUND THE MOUNTAIN 

She’ll be coming round the mountain when she comes, 
She’ll be coming round the mountain when she comes, 

She’ll be coming round the mountain, coming round the mountain, 

Coming round the mountain when she comes, 

Singin I yih Yippee yipee yih etc… 

(She’ll be ridin six white horses when she comes, etc.) 

Singin I yih Yippee yipee yih etc… 


